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they say they even carry them in there on- a canvas. Carry a sick person

in theire, and the next day they'll j°ust walk out of there. You got

to eat that peyote yourself, too. You got to help yourself, too.

If you're sick, you got to eat a lot of that.

DOCTORING IN PEYOTE MEETINGS

(Have you ever watched anybody that came in s*ick like that?)

Yes.

, (Could you tell me about any particular case?) I

Well, there was a little child right out here. I don't know what was

wrong with her, but the baby was sick. It went on and went on and towards

' morning that baby started to sit up again. It started nursing. Next

morning it was all right. It was about two or three years old. I don't

know what was wrong--^tomach trouble I guess. But at the same time that

mother was eating that peyote.' too, and getting that peyote in that

milk, too, and that child would be talking that milk and it just work

on that child. . f

I

(Was the child in the t ip ! ajll night?) v_ '

Yeah.

(Did they give the child peyote to eat?) t

No. Just the mother. But the man that was doctoring that child, this

man would'go over there and just doctor him every ance in a while.

(What did he do?) . ".

He?d;fan i t and try to look for that, sickness. But a child, when they

get sick, i t ' s hard. Even- doctors don't know what's wrong with a child*

They're hard to find their sickness. Some of themjust die--ju,st

up with fever pr something like that.

(Had this .child'been sick very long before?)

Yeah, that 's how come they brought i t over there. That Clyde, he'S the
• I •

one that doctored that. It was about six or seven years ago. |


